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1. Which of the following statements is/are corlect pertainrng to gene.al purpose financial statements

Prepared by a firm?
A They provide mainly past financial ioformation of a firm
B - They are prepared on demand of the extemal users.
C - They are prepared in compliance with accounting standards and legal requirements.

(1) A only (2) A and B only (3) A and C only
(4) B and C only (5) All A, B and C (......)

a Us€ the following information to answer queslions No. 2, 3 and 4.

The following transactions took place in Nihal's business.
x 01.032018 - Purchase of goods costing Rs. 150000 from Upasena on credrt
+ 05.03.2018 Retum of goods costing Rs. 30000 to Upasena
,: 20.03.2018 - Sale of goods costing Rs. 100000 for Rs 160000 on credit
i:: 20 03.2018 Payment of sales commission of Rs. 10000
x A2M.mI9 - Settlement of the full anount due to Upasena

2. The accounlng equation which shows the net impact of the above tmnsactions in Nihal's business
as at 31.03.2018:

Ass€tr (Rs.) = Liabilities (Rs) + Equiq (Rs.)

(l) + 50000 - + 50000
(2) + 60000 - + 60000
(3) + 170000 + 120000 + 50000
(4) + 170000 + 150000 + 20000
(5) + 180000 + 120000 + 60 000 (... .)

3, Owing to the above transactions the increas€ in the balances of creditors control account and
debtors control account of Nihal's business as at 31.03.2018:

Crcditors control account (Rs.) Debtors control account (Rs.)

(1) 20000 150 000
(2) 20000 160 000
(3) 120 000 150 000
(4) 120000 160 000
(s) 1s0 000 160000 (....)
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4 The source documents used to record tmnsactions with Upas€na in the h)oks of Nihal's business
in the order of their occurrence:
(1) Invotce, Credit Note, Payment Voucher
(2) Invoice, Debit Note, Payment Voucher
(3) Invoice, Debit Note, Joumal Voucher
(4) Invoice, Credit Note, Joumal Voucher
(5) Invoice, Joumal Voucher, Payment Voucher

5 Which of the following statement/s is/are conrct in relation to the general ledger?
A Thc transactions of an entity are initially recorded in the geneEl Iedger
B The geneml ledger is the collection of accounts maintained by an entity based on the

double entry system

C - The tmnsactions of an entity are posted to lhe general ledger after recording in the prime
entry books.

D Closing entries are passed for all accounts in the general ledger of an entity at the end of
the accounling period.

(1) A only (2) B and C only (3) A, B and C only
(4) B, C and D only (5) All A, B, C ard D

6. The equation that represents the profit eamed by a business during a financial year:

(l) Yearrnd equily + Dmwings + New capital Introduced - Beginning of the year equity
(2) Year cnd equity + Drawings - New capital inhlduced Beginning of the year equity
(3) Year cnd equity - Drawings + New capital introduced Beginning of the year equity
(4) Year-end equity - Drawings - New capital introduced Beginning of the year equity
(5) Year-end equity + Drawings + New capital introduced + Beginning of the year equity(. -.. )

7. Which of the following statement/s is/arc corrcct in relation to application of accounting concepts
in the preparation of financial statements?

A Equity is idendned as a separate element in financial statements in line with the entity
concept

B - Going concem concept provrdes the basis for classification of assets and liabilities as cuffent
and non current io the financial statemenls.

C Recognition of deprecialon for each period in the income statement is in line with the
matching concept.

(l) A only (2) A and B only (3) A and C only
(4) B and C only (5) All A, B and C

8. Which of the following mansurement bases can be used to measure the elements oI linancial
statements as per Sri I-anka Accounting Standards?

A Historical cost B - Fair value
C - Realisable value D Present value

(l) A and B only (2) A and C only (3) A, B and C only
(4) A, B and D only (5) All A, B, C and D ( ....)

9 The qualitative characteristic of accounting information that is most protected when leases arc
classified as llnance and opentrng as per LKAS 17 (kases):
(l) companbiliry (2) faithful representation (3) timelines
(4) undeFtandability (5) verifiabilify ( ....)

10. Which of the followin8 are considered as components of lioancial statements prepared by a welfare
society?

A Accumulated Fund Account
B Statement of Financial Positio!
C Statement of Cash Flows
D - Subscription Account
E Income and Expenditure Account

(l) A and D only (2) B and C only (3) A, D and E only
(zt) B, C and E only (5) A, B and E only (..... )
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a Use ihe following information to answer questions No. 11 and 12.

The balance of the debtors control account in the general ledger of an entity as at 31.03.2018 was
Rs.500000 However, this balance did not agree with the total of balances extmcted from the
debtors' ledger on thal date. The following were revealed in the subsequent investigation.

(i) Chcques of Rs. 180000 rec€ived from debtors dunng March 2018 have been recorded only
in the cash receipts joumal and the respective accounts in the debtors' ledger However
this has not been posted to the general ledger.

(ir) Credit sales of Rs 520 000 has been recorded in the sales joumal as Rs.250000. However,
this has been correctly recorded in the debfors'ledger

(iii) A bad debt written offamounting to Rs.50 000 has b€€n coffectly recorded in the general ledger.
However, this has not been recorded in the respective debtor's account in the debtors'ledger

(iv) A balance of Rs 80000 has been omitted in extEcting balances fmm the debtors'ledger.

11. The total of debtors' balances extracted from the debtors' ledger before corecting the above errors:

(l) Rs.4.10000 (2) Rs.470000 (3) Rs.560 000 (4) Rs.59O 000 (5) Rs.620 000 (.. ..)

12 The conect balance of debtors'control account as at 31.032018:

(l) RS.44O(X)0 (2) Rs 470 000 (3) Rs.560000 (4) Rs.590000 (5) Rs.620000 (. .. .)

13 Income statement of a retail business reported
31.03 2018.

D€scription

Sales
Interest eamed
Gain on sale of motor vehicles
Interest expenses
Operating expenses

Cost of sales

Drawings-goods 200

The total income and total expenses to be recognized by this business for the year ending 31 03 2018.

the following Information for the year cnding

Rs.'fi)o
2 000

250
150

300
500

| 2U)

(r)
(2\
(3)
(4)
(5)

Total Income (Rs.'000)

I 200
1 200
2 250
2100
24m

Total Expenses (Rs.'000)

800
I 000
2 000
20m
2 2U)

a Use the following information to answer questions No. 14 and 15

The tbllowing informatron relates to Nalinda and Shantha partnership

Nalinda(Rs.'000) Shantha(Rs.'000)

()

()

Balance as at 31.03.2017
Capital accounts
Current accounts

800
2U)

(2) Rs. 1500000
(s) Rs. 2 300 000

500
100

(3) Rs 1650000

On 01.U.m17 Nalinda provided Rs. 200 000 as additional caprral and Shantha provided Rs.500 000
as a loan in cash to the partnership- 'l he annuat interest rate of this loan is 5% and it is creditcd
to the current account of Sbantha

Prolits and losscs are shared b€tween Nalinda and Shantha in the mtio of 3:2 respectvely and they
are cntitled to an annual interest .ate of loVa on the closing balances of the capital accounts

The profit of the pannership for the year ending 3l032018 was Rs. 500000. During the year,
Nalinda and Shantha havc dmwn cash Rs. 100000 and Rs.50000 respectively from the partnership-
There were no any other cash withdmwals by the partners

14. The €quity of this partneNhip as at 31.032018:
(l) Rs. 1350000
(4) Rs. 2 175 000
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15. Net cash rec€ived from the transactions wrth partners during the year ending 31.03.2018 and Shartha's
curenl account baianc€ as at 31.03.2018:

Net cash received (Rs.) Shantha's current account balance (Rs.)
(l)
(.2\

(3)
(4)
(s)

50 000
50 000

550 000
550 000
s50 000

Cost (Rs.)
540 000
650 000
650 000
'725 000
755 000

E62 000
862 000
948 200
948 200

| 262 U)0

265 000
410 000
265 000
315 000
410 000

16 The following infomation relates to a machine acquired by a company, which is registered for value
add€d tax (VAI).

Date D€scription Amount (Rs.)
0l.M2Ol'7 lmpodng the machine (including l57o VAT) 5?5 000
15 04.2017 Tmnsporting the machine to the company 40 000
30 M.2017 Preparing the site and installing the machine 60 000
15 05.201? Conducting a test run and ensuring thereby that the machine

is funcboning properly 80 000
15.05.201'7 Receiving cash from sale of items p.oduced in the test run 30 000
30.06.2017 Conductint the opening ceremony 20 000

The cost of this machine at recognition and the date of commencing depreciation of the machine
as per LKAS 16 (Property, Plant and Equipment):

(1)
(2)
(3)

t4)
(s)

Datc
15 04.20)'7
15.O5.2017

30 06.20r7
30 16.20t'7
t5.05.2017

2 189 800
3 138 000
2 189 800
3 138 000
I 876 000

17. Gamage PLC purchased a motor vehicle on 01.(M.2017 on a finance lease. On this date, the fair
value of the motor vehicle was Rs.5 400 000 and a down payment of Rs. 1400000 was paid on
the same day A lease instalment of Rs 1262000 is payable on 3l" March of each year ovcr the
Iease term of 4 y€ars Thc lirst instalment was pard on 31.03.201E. The interest rate implicit in
the lease is 107, Der annum.
The lease liability presented as a current |abrlity and a non-cunent liability in the Statement of
Financral Posrtion as at 31.03.2018 as per LKAS l7 (kases):

Cun€nt Liability (Rs.) Non-Current Liability (Rs.)
(l)
(.2)

(3)
(4)
(5)

a Use the following information to answer questions No. lE and 19.

The following information was extracted from the nnancral statements of Ajith PLC for the year
ending 3i.03 2018.

D€scription
Tumover
Cost of sales

Administrative and distribution expenses
Surplus/(Denot) on revaluation:

t and
Machinery
Office equipment

All property, plant and equrpment were revalued on 3l 03.2018. Wlile lands were revalued fbr the first
time, machinery and office equipment were revalued for the second time. The revaluation of machinery
and office equipment for the first trme on 31.03-2016 had resulte<l in a deficit of Rs. 30000 and a

surplus of Rs. zl0 000 respectively. The total assets of the company arc fully funded by equity and the

Rs.
800 000
300 000

80 000

60 0()0
100 fi)O
(7s (X)0)

is not subiect ro income ta\



18. The total income and total comprehensive income of this company for the year ending 31.03.2018:

Total Income (Rs.) Total CompFhersive Income (Rs.)

(r) 900 000
(2) 930 000
(3) 960 000
(4\ 960 000
(5) | 000 000

19. The profit and other comprehensive

r 60 000
505 000
505 000
5E0 000
160 000

Creditors control

Rent expenses payable

Distribution expenses

Administmtive expenses

Purchase of a motor vehicle

Income tax

Balance 31.03.2018

(3) Rs 85 000

income of this company for the year ending 31.03201E:

Other Comprehensive Income (Rs.)

90 000
130 000
160 000
90 000

130 000

(t)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(s)

Pmfit (Rs)

345 000
345 000
385 000
4t5 000
415 000

Balance 0l.04.201?

Sales

Dcbtors control

Drvidend inoome

Bank loan

20. Saranga PLC is en8aged in selling garments. The summarized cash account of this company for
the year ending 3l 03 2018 is given below.

(Statement of Cash Flows):
(l) Rs 65 000
(4) Rs. 115 000

70 000

850 000

550 000

l0 000

500 000

(2) Rs. ?5 000
(5) Rs. 190 000

72O UN

40 000

180 0,00

2'70 N0
560 000

125 000

85 000

r 980 fi)o 1 9E0 fi)o

The net cash llow genemted from opemting activities for the year endinB 31 03 2018 as per LKAS 7

21. The followins balanccs were extracted from the finanqal statements of Nimali PLC as at 31.03.2017.

D€scription

Stated capital 80 000 ordina.y shares issued at Rs l0 each
Revaluation reserve
Retained eamings

The information on share issues made by the company during the year ending 3l.03.2018 are as follows

Date Description

0l 05.2017 A public issue of 20 000 shares at Rs. l5 per share was made Applications were
received for 25 000 shares. Shares were allotted on pro-rata basis.

01 0l 2018 Retained eamings were capltalized by issuing one share for every four held as

at O134.m11 at Rs. 20 per share

Prolit lbr the year ending 3103.2018 was Rs.600000.
The stated capital-ordinary shares and equity of the company as at 3103.2018:

Stated Capital - Ordinary Shares (Rs.)

(1) l 100 000
(.2) I 100 000
(3) l 500 000
(4) r 500 000
(5) l 600 000

Equi8 (Rs.)

I 850 000
2 525 Un
2 450 000
2 850 000
2925 000

Rs.

800 000
300 000
450 000

(.. )
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22. The financial statements of Anjula PLC for the y€ar ending 3103201E were authorized by the
direators on 15.052018 and the annual geneml meeting of the company was held on 30.05 2018.
The followrng events took plac€ in the company after 31.03.2018.

A - A building costing of Rs. 1000000 was destroyed due to a fire that occured on 10.042018.

B A debtor who owed Rs.500000 was declared bankrupt on 05.05.2018 This debto$ balanc€
arose due to a sale of goods on 05.042018.

C A tax cstimate of Rs 4O0 000 payable for the vehicles imported on 3103.2018 was informed
to the company by the Sri l-anka Customs on 10.05.2018.

Which of the above events should be adjusted for, in the financial statements of this company
for the year ending 3103.2018 as per LKAS 10 (Events after the Reporring Period)?

(l) A only (2) B only (3) C only
(4) A and B only (5) B and C only

23 The following information is relevant to Saman PLC for the year ending 3103.2018.
Rs. '000

Sales (All sales ale on credit basis) 24[0
Gross profit I4O0
Average inventories 200

Debt collectron period for the year ending 31.03.2018 was 45 days. Assume that the numbers of
days for a year is 360

The inventory resrdence period and the avemge debtors of this company for the year ending 31 03-201E:

Inventory R€sidence Period (Days) Average Debtors (Rs.)

(1) 30 53 333
(2) 30 r25 000
(3) 30 300 000
(4') '72 53 333
(5) ',72 300 000 \... ..,

24. Which of the following statements is falsc in relation to accounting ralios of a company?
(Assume that other factors affecting each situation remain constant.)
(l) An increase in the income tax mte in the current year does not impact on the interest-cover

ratio,
(2) An increase in the debtors turnover mtio compared to the last year Indicates the adoption of

an effective debt collection strategy in the cunent year.
(3) An increase in the inventory residence period comparcd to the last year indicates the adoption

of an effective invenlory management policy in the current year.
(4) An increase in cash and cash equivalents compared to the last year indrcates an increase in

the liquidiry mdos in the curent year
(5) An Increase in the closing stock compared to the last ycar will not affect the qurck assets ratro in the

cuffent year.

t... )

25. Wlich of the following statements are correct in relatron to Management A@ounting?
A - It is carried out at the discretion of the management.
B It focuses on the needs of all stakeholders.
C - Il is used for planning of future activitles.
D It provides information based on generally accepted accounting principles

(l) A and B only (2) A and C only (3) A, B and C only
(4) A, C and D only (5) Al1 A, B, C and D (..... )



26. A company uscs a special type of material for the prcduction of a product Its re order quantity is
8 000 units. Material usage and the lcad time are as iollows.

Maximum Minimum

AU20taB3n-r

(l)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)

(l) A only
(4)BandConly

Daily usage (units)

2 800
2 800
3 800
6 000
6 000

200 r00

t0 800
12 9(n
12 900
l0 800
129m

Lrad time (weeks) 05 03
The company works all seven days of the week.
-fhe minimum and maximum inventory levels maintained by this cnmpany:

Minimum Inventory Level (units) Maximum Inventory Level (units)

27 A manufacturing company has two prcducton departments and a service departrnent. The budgeted
and actual information relating to these departments are as follows:

ProductionDepartn€nls SeraiceDepartment
Machinery Assembly Store

320 000 180 000
400 000

52 000 2 000

Budgeted production overheads (Rs.) 420Un
Budgeted direct material costs (Rs.) 500 000
Budgeted machine hours
Budgeted labour hours
Actual machine hours
Actual labour hours

r0 000
50 000
r3 000

(2) Rs 20 000 and Rs. 20
(4) Rs. 60 000 and Rs. l0

(2, 6li7 and 04
(5) 2 00rC and 06

20 000
I 000

r6 000

Overheads of the service department are re apportioned between the producton departments on the
basis of the direct material costs.
Most appropriate overhead absorption rates for Machjnery Department and Assembly Department:

Assembly Department

Rs. 20 per labour hour
Rs. 200 per machine hour
Rs. 25 pcr labour hour
Rs. 25 p€r labour hour
Rs. 200 per machine hour

O Use the following information to 4nswer questions No. 28 and 29.
A company manufactures a single product and sells at Rs. -50 per unit. The following information
relates to two activity levels:

Number of units produced Cost per unit (Rs.)
2 000 50
3 000 4{)

28 Totd fixed cost and the unit variable cost resDectivelv:

Machinery I)epartment
(l) Rs. l0 per machine hour
(2) Rs. l0 per rnachine hour
(3) Rs. i0 per machine hour
(4) Rs. 40 per labour hour
(5) Rs 52 per labour hour

(5) Rs @000 and Rs. 20

29 Breal+ven pint (in units) and contribution to sales iatio respectively:

(1) Rs. 20 000 and Rs l0
(3) Rs 40 000 and Rs 30

(1) 500 and 04
(4) | 500 and 06

(3) I 000 ard 0.8

30. Which of thc following statcment/s is/are corrcct as to the evaluaton of capital investment projects?
A Payback period method does not consider the time value of money.
B - Net prcsent value method considers cash llows received during the totil project period_
C Accounting rate of return coosiders income and expenses for the total projcct period

(2) B only
(5) All A, B and C

(3)AandConly

... .. x ..... =....... Marks
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a Write short answers for qu€strons No. 31 - 50 on the dotted lines.

31 Which of the lollowing stakeholders of a business entity would be most interest€d in each of the

informatioo given below?

(l) Govemment (2) Investors (3) bnders (4) Managers

Information Stakeholder
gndicate the No.)

A The entity's abilily to meet its long-term obligations

B The profitability of the entity compared to the capital invested

C - The cost of products manufactured by the entity

D - The amount of taxes pard by the entiti

a Us€ the following information to answer qu€stions No. 32,33 and 34.

The following tnmsactions took place in Gemunu PLC during the month of March, 2018. The

accounting year of the company ends on 3lsL March.

(l) Received cash Rs 500 000 by issuing ordinary shares-

(2) Purchased goods for Rs- 1000000 on credit.
(3) Revalued the land for the first time, which resulted in a deficit of Rs- 300 000
(4) Incurred advertising expenses of Rs 60000, and it is payabte in May 2018

32. Which of the following statements indicate the impact of each of the above tmnsactions?

Impact

A - Decrease in assets and decrease in equity

B Increase in liabilities and decrease in equity

C Increase in asscts a.nd increase in equity

D Increase In assets and increase in liabilities

33. Statc the Drime entrv-book in which each of the above tmnsactions are recorded

Prime Dntrv Book

34. Indicate with'y' the types of account under which each of thc above transactions is recorded in

TFansaction
(Indicate the No.)

TFansaction

(l)
(.2\

(3)

(4)

the general ledger.

Transaction

(l)

(2t

(3)

(4)

Type ol Account
Asset Liability Equity Income Expens€s
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a Us€ the following information to answer questions No. 35 and 36.
The following information retates ro Amal pLC as ar 0l.042012.

Rs. '000
Tmde receivables 900
Aliowance for doubtful debts 90

The following tmnsactions were camed out in the entty during the year ending 310j.201g.

Credit sales
Saies retums
R€ceipt of cash for tmde receivables

Rs. '000
3 600

400
2 800

Bad debts written off 2OO
The business makes a r07, alrowance for doubtful debts on the y€ar-end balan@ of trade recervabres

35 The following as at 31 03 2018:

(a) Trade receivables control account balance (Rs '000)

(b) Carryirg amount of tEde receivables reported (Rs.'000)

36. Joumal entries to record the bad debts and doubtfut debts lor the year ending 31.03_201g:
Dcscription Dr (Rs. 'fl)0) Cr (Rs. '000)

(a)

(Being reoording of bad debts)

(Being recording of doubrful debts)

37. The followtng tmnsaclions took place in Isuru's catering business.
;i: 15-012018 -Accepted an order to supply food and received a cash advance of Rs t00000
:; 28.012018 Supp|ed the food for rhe above order and receivcd RS.20OO00 iD cash
+ 05 02.2018 Received the balance amount of Rs 50000 for this ordcr.

ln relation to recognition of rcvenue of the abovc order:

(b)

fa) Date of rc(ognition o[ rcvenuc

(b) Revenue to be recognized on this date : Rs.

(c) l'he most applcable accounting concept :

3E. lndrcate how the adjustment of following items
compary will lead to incress€ (I), decrease (D)
are not yet adjusted in the books.)

A Accrued elcctricity

B Interest income rcceivable

C - Discounts received from creditors

D- Surplus on revaluation of a land for the first time

rn the financial statements of a public limited
or no change (NC) in 

'ts 
profit (Thesc items

Impact on profit
(lndicate as I, D or NC)



49. A company produces a single poduct and sells at Rs.60 per unit. If the compaly sells l6U)0 units,

the loss per unit is Rs. l0 and if it sells 40000 units, the profii pe. unit is Rs.8.

Indicate the following:
(a) Total fixed cost

(b) Contribution per unit

(c) Break-even point

Rs.

Rs.

Units

50. A company has decided to airtondition its fac0ory to improve employee performance. The cost of
the air conditioner is Rs. 15m000. It has a s-year useful life with no residual value. It is estimated

that annual income will incrcase by Rs.600000 due to the itrcrease of employee performance. Fulther,
an additional maintenance expense of Rs.2.l0U)0 p€r annum will be incurred for the air conditioner
The company depreciates its property, plant and equipment on the straighFline method.

Indicate the follo$.ing for the proposed project:

(a) Estimated net cash flow of year one Rs. ..............................

(b) Expected annual net profit Rs.

[---]**"

***
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l. Hiruka PLC is engaged in a rerarl business lts tfial

Description

balance as at 3103.2018 is given below

Dr. (Rs.'000) Cr. (Rs.'000)

Properly, plant and equipment carrying amounl .

Purchases
'liade rcceivables

In\enlory a\ at 0l 04 201/

65 500

41 850

22 600

9150
I 250

7 100

9 850

1100

Cash and cash equivalents

Adminisnarive e\pejrses

Distribuoon cost

Income tax paid

Sales

oL04 201'7

83 000
t2 500

610

35 000

5 000

6 880

250

l2 000

450

3 250

'Irade payables

Prolision fof !\arranry as at 0l 04 2017

Srated eafital ordrnaf) shares

Revaluation rcserve on land as at

Retained earnings as at 01.042017
Accrued adminrstrativc expeDses

Bank loan

Pfo\ ision lur income ta\ a, al 0l 04 2017 (for thc year ending 31.03 2017)
Commission income

!q_qq0 _82_qqq
Additional Information:

The follorving adjustmenrs are to be made in preparing the linancial statements for the year ending
3 r 03 2018

(i) The inventory consrsts of thrcc categories and their cost and net rcalizable value (NRV) as at
31 03.2018 were as follows

Category

Mitk
Rice
Sugar

Total

Cost (Rs.'000) NRV

4200
2500
3 800

10500

(Rs. '000)

4 400
2 100
3 900

10400

A,\s O A@5P q,Aafr/ LgiLLttiraa qtu u6t, All Rtsh6 Re:d rtJl
3610 6eara..Ej.:a € s:!r asro .eeia

i,, i,r,itr an\,n+! rllrr4 ti,r,n,,,jntr\|jr11r)q,rtrrr o F\dnrlor. sr]t Lrtl

HFqffi €"'nllf, lFlig, ::i:il"i:,:,"1, :'",1, ".i1.", "i:;i:lli3i

@ttriE
&oanry b db EOb)d 61330 ?scco @s6le 10 I

Go6!pt5 dndlnq GD[rb 10 d]dlLrn66n
Additional Readine Time l0 minutcs

Use additional reading time to go rhrough the quesrion paper, select the questions and decide on the
uestions that you qive Drioritv in answerrns.

Instructions:
.t: Answer sLx questions onl], includinq questnns one and two
+ Beein each answer on a fresh sheet .t p.tper.
+ Releyunt working! should be attached to the answer scripl
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(ir) The administrative expenses for fhe current year consist of the following items.

Item Rs.'000

Salaries paid . .. ..2'700
Employee Trust Fund (ETF) 90
Directors' fces .. .. . . 1500
Audit fces . .. . .. 610
Dcpreciation expenses .. .2200

7 100

(iii) The salaries included in fhe administralive expenses represent the net salary paid to employees
Nel salary has been calculated after deductjnB employees'contribution to the EPF The employe.
and employee conkibutions to EPF are 157. and 107. respectrvely- However. both employer and
employee conlributions to EPF for the current year havc nol been paid to lhe Central Bank of
Srr Lanka and also not recorded in the books of accounts

(iv) The composition of prope.ty. plant and equipment and rheir accumrlated depreciation as at
31 03 2018 was as foliows

Total

Description

Land
Buildrngs
Motor vehicles
Olfice equipment

Total

Annual Cost / Accumulated
Deprcciation R€valuedAmonnt Depreciation
Rate on Cost (Rs.'000) (Rs.'000)

Carrying

(Rs.'m0)

20000
12000

8 000

_ 25 500 25 500

20%
l0o/c

28000
16500
10000

8 000
,1500

2 000

80 000 14500 65 500

(v) While motor vehicles are used for dislribution of goods, all other p.openy, plant and equipment
items are us€d fo. administration purposes All depreciable assers a.e deprcciated using thc
straight-line method Depreciation for thc currenl year has been provided.

(vi) The land of the business was revalued for the first time on 3].03.2015 for Rs 25500000. Thc
land was revalued on 31032018 for Rs. 19500000 for the second time and it has not vet
been accounted for,

(vii) Thc construcrion of a new burlding costing Rs 4000000 was completed on 31.03 2018 and the
adlustments .€iated to the ncw building have been properly accounted fo. in the books

(viii) A motor vehicle cosring Rs 2500000 was drsposed for Rs. 1500000 on 31 03 2018 This molor
vehicle was purchased or 01 10.2016. This disposal has been properly accounted for and the
loss on disposal of thc motor vehrcle has been recorded under distribution cost.

(ix) Therc $'ere no ofher addrtrons or disposals of property, plant and equipment during the year

(x) Thc company sells products with a one year warranty period. The company has pard
Rs 450000 as wananty expenses duriig the cunent yea. for sales made in the previous year
This is included under drstributjon cost of thc cufienl year The provrsron for warranty as at
3l 03 2018 has bccn csrimated as Rs 750000-

(xi) Thc bank loan obtained on 3103 2018 is payablc in 5 annual instalments of Rs.3580000 each
commencing f.om 3103 2019 'Ihe interest rate for the loan is 157. per annum

(xii) Incomc tax paid includes Rs 350000 paid for the prcvious year and payments for the firsl three
quarlers of the current year. Thc income tax liability for the Iast quarter of the current year
was estimatcd as Rs 400000 and it has to be adjusted for in the linancral slatemenfs

R€quir€d :

The following financial statements (including notes) of Hiruka PLC for publication as pcr
LKAS I (Presenlation of Financial Statements):

(1) Statement of Profit or Loss and Other Comprehensrve Income fbr the year ending 3103.2018
(2) Statemcnt of Changes rn Equity for the year ending 31032018
(3) Slatement of Financial Position as at 31.03 2018

(Total 20 marks)
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2.

^engaged 
in a manufacturing busrness. The following

Statemenr of Financial position as at 3t 03.2017
Rs.'000

Inventory :

Raw material ._..

Capital Accounts:
Amd ., ..,,.
Bimal ...
Chamai ....

Cutent Accounts:
Amal

600

800

1 200

10000
6 000
,+ 000

I 200
1 000

600

4 000

pard and no entry has beeu made rn the books in

Bimal
Chamal

Loan Account - Amai
Additional information:
(r) The terms of the partnership agreemenr are as iojlows:

. Partners are entitled to an annual i

. Parrners are entitled to an annral interest of l2o/o for the loans provided.
(ii) lhe following informarion is provided for the year ending 31 03.2018

Raw material purchases . 1';33'
Direct wages nO

Sales ... 9700
Production overhcads J[Jt)

(iii) Inventory as at 3t 03 2018:

Work-in progress
Finished goods

(iv) Interesf on Amal's loan has not been
thrs regard

Raw mareriar . -:,looi

(valued at producrion cosr) . . .. _ 600
.... ... 1500

overheads Salaries for the balance pcriod

due 
.ro. 

h im, Rs. 3 000 000 was paid ror r,. i:i:"T1':"t,,|lif: 
^Tir: 

i?#T :i j5:fr "J#
the balance was transferred to a loan account Amal and Chamal decrded to continue thepartncrship by sharing profits and losses in the ratio of S,Z ...p""tiu"ty_ 

__

Required :

(1) Income Statemenr of Amal, Bimat and Chamal pa.rnerchip for rbe year ending 3103 2Ot8(including approp.iarions ro partners)
(2) Capital and Current AccounLs of pa(ners for rhe year cnding 3103 20t8(3) Binal's Loan Account

(10 marks)
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(b) A fruit drink processrng company produces two types of fruit drinks (Man8o and Pineapple)

It has a factory consisting of two production divisions-Pmcessing and Bottling, and a service

drvrsion-Store. The factory and store are located in separate buildings.

The budgeted information at the activity level of 50000 units for a one year period is as

follows.

Description

Rent

Indirect wages

Electricity charges

Machrnery insurance

Rates for buildrngs

Charyes for security services

Descriprion

Number of indirect employees

Floor area (square meters)

Production machinery cost (Rs.)

Cooling machine cost (Rs.)

Machrne hours for the period

Number of security personnel

Factory
(Rs.)

180 000

?

120 000

90 000

90 000

Processing

10

12000

400 000

100000

Store
(Rs.)

50000

30000

20 000

30 000

Bottling

l5
l8 000

200 000

65000

2

2 000

Total
(Rs.)

230000

400 000

150000

0000
120000

360000

Store

l5
8 000

250000

8

I 000
2

3 000Total kilowatt hours for the period

Additional information:
(i) Production machinery and the cooling

respectively on straight line method
machine are depreciated annually at loEo and EEo

(ii) The total ove eads of the Store is re-apportroned between Proc€ssing and Bottling divrsions

on the basrs of cost of production machinery

(iii) Overheads of the production divisions are absorbed based on machine hours

(iv) The following information relates to a boftle of Mango Drink

Description

Actual time spent: Processing Division

Direct costs:

Per one bottle

12 minutes
6 mrnutes

Rs 6.40
Rs. 5 00
Rs 4.00

Bottling Division
Raw material
Labour

Non-production variable overheads

Non production fixed overheads is Rs.300000.(v)

Pront margin is 20ol. on the selling price of each product.

Required :

(l) The Overhead Analysis Sheet showing clearly the bases of apportionment (including
re-appoflionment of Service Division overheads)

(2) Ove.herd absorption rates for two divisions Processing and Bottling

(3) Cost of production per bottle of Mango Drink

(4) Budgeted selling price per bottle of Mango Drink (10 ma*s)
(Total 20 marks\
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3. saman commenced a stationery trading business on 01.01.201g All cash transactio.s of the business
arc carried out through a bank current account. Saman while servrng as the manager of thc business
recruited an employee to assrst in carrying out sales and mair)taining inventory
The follorving rransaclions took place in the business during Januarv.2olg

Date Ch€que No. T!ansaction
01/0l Saman rnvesred Rs 600 000 in cash and brought Rs 180000 worrh

of fumiture
2 03/01 5001 lurchJsed srarionery for Rs J00000 on carh
3 0'7 /ol 1450 Stationery costing Rs 100000 was sold for Rs 150000 on cash
4 t0l01 Stationery costing Rs 150000 was sold on credit to Gamrni for

Rs.200000
5 12t01 Purchased stationery fof Rs 400 000 on credit from Javamal pLC
6 t2t0l Stalionery cosling Rs 300000 was sold on credit to Nimal for

Rs 280000
7 15/01 6005 Recri\ed lhe lull amou t duc liom Ganur.
E l8/01 2005 Stationery costing Rs. 150000 was sold for Rs t20000 on cash
9 25t01

5002

5003

Paid salaries:
Saman Rs.50000
Assistant Rs 25 000

IO 26/01 5004 Office expenses incurred for rhe month was Rs 40000, of which
Rs.30000 was paid.

1l 29/01 .r010 Reccived the full
of Rs 10000

arnounl due fiom Ninral after allowing a drscount

12 30/01 5005 Settled rhe amount due to Jayamal pLC

The bank statement of rhe business for the month of January recerved on o3-02.20rg was as folows.

Saman Traders
Account No. 5063-7000-E002

Dat€ Dcscription Debit (Rs.) Credit {Rs.) Balance (Rs.)
01/01 Cash deposrt 600 000 600000
03/01 Cheque No.5tJ01 r00000 300000
o7 /01 Cheque No 4,+50 150 000 450000
1-5/01 Cheque No 6005 r00000 650000
l8/01 (lheque No 2005 120000 770000

25lO1
Chequc No 5002 s0000
Cheque No 5001 25 000 695 000

26/01
Cheque No 5004 30000
Bank charges 5 000 660000

3lt0l Balance 660000
Requircd :

(1) Show rhe impacr of transactions I to 12 (with valucs) using the accounting equation and
sLate whether each value incrcases (+) or decreases (_) in front of the value (In arrswcflng
this question, use a format similar to the one grven below.) (Rs.'000)

(2) Cash Receipts Journal for rhe monrh ending 3t 0l 2018

(3) Bank Reconciliation Statement for the month of January 201g (Start wrrh the balance as
per bank statemeno (Total 15 marks)

Transaction Liabilities Equity

PPE lnventory Trade
Receivables

Cash
Trade

Payables
Other

Payables
Capital Retained

Earnings
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4. Mirhun (Pvo Ltd is operating a booksto.e Its transactions for the month of March 2018 a.e as

follows.
Amount (Rs.)

Tlansactions with Nathan Publishers:
Purchase of books on credit (Invoice No 1-5670) . . . 550000
Relum of books that did not match fhe specifications . . 50000
Cash paymcnts subject to 57, cash discount . . . 475000
Purchase of books on cash ... .. . 100000

Transactions with Samanala Publishers:
Purchase of books on credit (Invoice No 13209)-list price 410000
Trade discount deductcd . . 10000
Cash payments . .. .. .. . .. .. . . 300000
Purchase of books on cash. . . - 150000

Sales (with 20Eo profrt margin on selling p ce)

Cash .. 800 000

Crcdit .. .. .. 500000

Cash received from debtors. .. .. . . ,{20000

Salaries paid to employees:
Manager - Jinadasa .. . .. . 63000
Store Keeper - Siripala . . .. .. 45000
Sales Assistant Sugath. ... 2'7 000

Rent paid '72000

Additional Inlbrmation :

(i) Salanes of all employees for Msrch 2018 have been pard after deducting rhe follou,ing:
Contrrbution to Employee Provrdent Fund (EPF).... .. .. ... 8% of g.oss salary
Employee welfare Fund (EwF) monthly contribution . ... .. 2% of grcss salary

(ii) The company conlributes l27o and 37o of the gross salary to EPF and Employee Trust Fund
(ETF) rcspectively

(iii) The company rcmits cash to EPF. ETF and ElvF of each month on the 10'i day of the following

(iv) Carrying amounts of assets and lrabilrtres

Item

as at 01.03 2018:

Inrentorl of book. . .. .

Tfdde paydblcs
TraJe re.er\ablcr .. .. .

tPF pa) ablc .

ITF pa)able
Amounl paiable to EwT . .

Cash .. -.

(v) The bookstorc is maintaincd in a renfed building and
period commencing on 01 03 2018.

Rs.
150000
120 000
180 000

30 000
4500
3 000

50 000

the reut pard relates to a six months

Required :

(l) Payroll for the month of March 2018 using a format similar to one grven below.

v) PreDaid Exocnscs

(2) Employee reiated total expense for the month ended 31.03-2018 (Show each cxpense item

separarery.l

(3) Purchases Journal and Cash Payments Journal for the month ended 3103.2018

(4) Following assels and liabililies as ar 31 0320181
(i) hventory of books (ii) Tmde Receivables

(iii) Trade Payables (iv) Other Payables
Total 15 marks

Employee G.oss
Salary(Rs.)

D€ductions (Rs.) Total
Deductions

(Rs.)

Ne( SalarJ
(Rs)

Employer Contributions (Rs.)

EPF EWF EPF ETF
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5. (a) A company has decided to purchase a new machinc costing Rs 4000000 and irs estimated useful
life is 4 years. The Ner Present Value (NPV) of thrs projecr has been calculared as Rs 600000
positive at l07o discount rare Holvever, the Accountant of the company has later found that the
follolving cash flow items have not been considered in this calculation

Item No. Description Amount (Rs.'000)

I Annual operating cost savings

2 Sales value of fhe old machine

3 Sales value of thc new machine at the end of the
project period

Installation charges of the new machine

Annual subscription payable to Ccnlral Envrronment
Authority (Payable from end of year l)
factors at l07d:

300

200

500

r 200

200

D o

Inventory of stationary

(+) and outno\v\ a\ ( ) ol items Nol 5

Required:
(l) Show with values the annual cash inflows ?rs

(tjse the format similar to one given below) : Rs.'

(2) Revised nct presenr valuc of the projecr at 107. drscounr rate and the recommcndatron
(0s narks)

(b) The summarised Statemen( of Financial PositioD as rt 01.01 2017 of an OId Boys Assocration of
a school rs as follows:

Description
Assets:
Property, Plant and Equrpment carryrng amount

Cash

Rs.'000

4 500
80

I 400
20

4 580
I 400

20

107. Fixed Deposit

Equity and Liabilities:
Accumulated Fund
Building Conslrucrron Fund
Accrued Elecrriciry E\penses

6 000

6 000
Additional Information :

(i) Association has 800 memberc as ar 31 12 2017 iucluding rhose who have obtained membe.ship
during 201?.

(ii) The fixed deposit was opened on 31 12 2016 fbr a six monrh period using the cash received for
the building construction fund.

(iii) The cash receipts during the year.
. Entrance fees of 50 new members af Rs. 1000 each. (All new members joined the

Assocration on 01 01.2017 )

. The annual subscrrption of Rs 2000 per member has been received from 640 members

. The lixed deposit has matured on 0t.07.2017 ?rnd cash was received including interest income

scounlrng racroB at

0 2 3 4
Drscounting lactot at loEa I 0 91 0.83 0.75 0.68

ISee pagc eigh!
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6.

(iv) Payments during the year:
. Electricity charges Rs.120000 including Rs.20000 payable for the month of December

20t6
. Refteshments for the annual geneml meeting Rs.170000
. Purchase of stationary Rs.200 000 (Inventory of stationary as at 31.12.201? was Rs.40 000)
. Maintenance expenses Rs.160000
. Completed the construction of the association's building using Rs.1000000 of the cash

received on maturity of the fixed deposit

(v) The annual get together of the association was held in the new building on 31.12.2017.
The expenses incuffed in this rcspect were Rs. 550000, which was paid on 10.01.2018.

(vi) Annual depreciation on propefly, plant and equipment was Rs 450 000

Required :

With respect to the Old Boys Association:
(l) Cash Account for the year ending 31.12.mn
(2) Income Statement for the year ending 31.12.2017
(3) Equity as at 3l.l2.mfl (Use a format similar to the one given below)

D€scdption
Equity Itens (Rs. 'fi)0)

Accumulated Fund Building CoNtruction
Fund

Balance as at 01.01.2017
Additions:

Deductions:

Balance as at 31.12.2017

(Total.

The surnmarized Statements of Financial Position of Bowatta PLC as at 3103.2018 and
are given below.

Description

(10 md*s)
15 marks)

31 03 2017

Property, Plant and Equipment - carrying amount... 28000

Inventory ............... ... 9680

Trade Receivables. 9 500

Cash and Cash Equivalents 5 020

Total Assets

As at 31.032018
(Rs.'000)

As at 31.032017
(Rs.'000)

19000

8 800

10500

2200
40 500

t8000

2500
10100

8100

400

1400

Stated Capital-ordinary shares

w,
22800

2 000

5 200

10 500

E 600

500

2600

Revaluation Reserve,.,.,.,..,.. .,....... .,

Retained Eamings..

Long-term Loans

Trade Payables

Provision for Income Ta\

Bank Overdraft

Total Equity and Liabilities 5220/, 40 500
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Additional hformation :

(i) The profit before tax and after tax for rhe year ending 31.03.2018 were Rs.6000000 and
Rs.4500000 respectively.

(ii) Total interest expense on long{erm loan for rhe year ending 31.03.2018 was Rs.600000.
The accrued interest in this rcspect was Rs.400000 and it has been erroneously added to
the longterm loan balance as at 31.03.2018.

(iii) Depreciation expenses for rhe year ending 31.03.2018 was Rs.1250000. During rhe year
ending 31.03 2018, a new motot vehicle was purchased for cash and the land was revalued
for ihe first time resulting a su4)lus. There were no other additions or disposals of property,
plant and equipment during the year.

(iv) The company made a public issue of shares duing the year and paid an interim dividend
for ordinary shareholders on 01.01.2018

(v) Long term loan is payable from 3103.2020.

Required :

(l) Statement of Cash Flows for the year ending 3103.2018 as per LKAS 7 (Sratement of
Cash Flows). (Use the iDdirect method to calculate cash flows from operating activities.)

(10 marks\
(2) Following ratios for lhe current year

(i) Current ratio
(ii) Quick assers ratio
(iii) Retu.n on equity ratio
(iv) Debt-equity lario
(v) Interest cover ratio (05 ma*s)

(Total 15 morks)

7. (a) The annual operating capacity of a company which produces a single product is 1500 units.
The budgeted information of the product for the year 2019 is given below
Annual production and sales .._................... 1200 units

Rs. per unit:
Selling price .. .... ......... . l2O0
Direct material 160

Direct labour (paid on unit basis) . ... . 180

Variable production overheads.. 100

Variable non-production overheads m0

Annual lixed ptoduction overheads . . . . . . . . . . .. ...........Rs. 132000
Annual fixed non-production overheads............. ... .. Rs. l8O00O

Required :

(1) Vadable cost per unit
(2) Production cost per unit
(3) Profit per unit
(4) Total cost ar rhe acrivity level l50O unirs (05 narks)

lsee page ten
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(b) An education institute in Kandy is planning to inboduce a Diploma Proglamme in Accounting. It
will be conducted during week-ends in a rented premises This prograime consists of 10 subjects
and each subject will be taught for 15 houIs. The duration of the programme is 6 months Further,
€ach student should submit a project report at the end of the program.

The budgeted income and expenses of this programme is given below.

Income:

Programme fee ..... Rs. 60000 per student
Examination fee......... . -........ Rs. 5000 per student

Expenses:
Payment for lecfiIrers:

- Lecture fees .. .......... ...... Rs 2000 per hour
- Assignment marking fees . . ..- Rs. 600 per student per subject
- Project report evaluation fees... Rs 10000 per report

Study material cost ..... ...... Rs. 500 per student per subject
Programme manager's salary ......... Rs. 45 000 per month
Rent for the building ....... .. ..... . Rs. 40 000 per month
Operating expenses .. Rs. 70000 for the six-month period
Examination expenses . ..-..-. .... .. Rs. 400 per student per subject

Required :

(l) Contribution per student

(2) Total fixed cost of the programme

(3) The number of students to be enrolled to cover the total cost of the programme

(4) The number of students to be enrolled to the programme to eam a profit of Rs. 200 000

(5) The minimum programme fee to be charged from a student if the expected profit and the
number of students to be enrolled are Rs.350000 and 30 respectively

(10 narks)
(Total 15 narks)

)k- ,i' *-
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